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State of l\~a ine 
o:•1F ICE OF 'l-ri ~ ~ ADJUTA~,IT GElJ:3RAL 
Augusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Date~,2~/90P 
Name •. ~~ .. ~.~ ... . .... . . . .... . .......• . ........ 
Street Address •.• ~ sP. ... ~ .. ~ .. . .•. . ... ,. . .. . , . .. , , , , , , • 
City or Town •..•. ~ •.....• . .. .. .....•.. . ••....•.• , .,, .• ,.• 
How l one; i n United States •.• . .:i.;: .... . .. .. I.low long in Ma ine • • c:P.?.:. 
Born in ••... ·~ .. ..... , •• •.•• ••• Da te of Birth • . ~4;/ .~ , / J.J:"~' 
I f ma rrie d , how man y children ••• • c:l. ... . Occupation, •.• <f~'{~ ~ 
rfame of employer •... .. ~ •.... .. . ......... ..• .••••..• • •••.•••• 
(Present or l ~ st1 
Address of empl oyer •.. ...................................... . . . .. 
::;ntrlish ........ Speak •• ~ ••• • Read . /;';' • .••• , Write , M .. ... , 
Other l an gua ~Gs •... . ~, ..•.•....• . .... ... . ... . .. , ....... . 
Ha ve you made app l ication fo r citizenship? •• AH ....... . ....... . 
Have you (;Ver h.a ci military servi c 8 ? , ... ~ ............. .. .. . " . 
If so, whe r e? •.. . §~ . ..... . ... . .. Whe n ? •.. ./.9. ¢.a . ... ..... ..... . 
~ . 
S i g nature . ~ K . . ,-rr-. ~ .~ ... 
~ 
Witnes s ,.-~~-........ a, ~ /».dtA., 
